Bonnie Rose Colomb
April 2, 1938 - June 30, 2021

Lake George - Bonnie Rose Colomb, 83, of Lake George, passed away on June 30, 2021
at home.
She was born April 2, 1938 in Schenectady NY, the daughter of the late Marcel and Rose
Littrell.
Bonnie graduated from Lake George High School in 1956.
She worked for Niagara Mohawk Power Corp as a traveling operator for Hydro and Sub
Stations in the Glens Falls/ North Country Region. Bonnie was one of the first women in
that type of role. Bonnie also spent summers working for the Lake George Visitor Center.
Bonnie loved to spend time with her family, especially her grandchildren. She and her
husband, Dave, enjoyed traveling out west to ski at Lake Tahoe with their family and
cycling to Vermont. She was an accomplished tennis player and hosted many matches on
her home court. She generously shared her love of the game with anyone interested and
taught countless friends and family to play.
While attending Coral Gables High School in Florida she played the saxophone. One of
her favorite memories was playing in the band for the Orange Bowl Parade and traveling
with them to Cuba.
Bonnie believed fervently in helping others. She volunteered at Double HH Ranch as an
adaptive ski instructor. Bonnie also was a member of the Friends of Caldwell-Lake George
Library and served on the board. A believer of women’s rights, she was a member of the
National Organization for Women.
Bonnie is predeceased by her parents, Marty and Rose Littrell; her siblings, Edward,
Jacqueline, Michele, Laurie, Michael and her former, husband James Gilday.
Bonnie is survived by her husband of 40 years, David Colomb of Lake George; her
children, Kim Brown (Malcolm) of Lake George, Karen Dixon (David) of Saratoga Springs,
Kevin Gilday (Lisa) of North Hudson and Joshua Colomb (Natalya) of Clifton Park and her
sister, Dee Littrell of Chestertown. She is also survived by her grandchildren; Natasha
LaFayette of Saratoga Springs, Nicole LaFayette of Saratoga Springs, Nici Gilday of
Sacramento, CA, Danielle Gilday of San Jose, CA, Leonard Colomb of Clifton Park and
Victoria Colomb of Clifton Park, her great granddaughter, Sadie Mae Hammond of
Saratoga Springs, along with her nephews and nieces; Matt and Shawn Littrell, Clint

Sheer, Christian and Lucas Freihofer, Maria and Leah Thompson, Anika Denise and
Jessica Foy.
A Mass of Christian Burial will be celebrated 11 am on Friday July 16 at Sacred Heart
Church, 50 Mohican St. Lake George. There will be no calling hours.
The family wishes to thank her physicians who were so caring and helpful: Dr. Roberta
Miller and team at St. Peters Regional Health Center in Albany, NY, Dr. Timothy Kelling,
DDS, MD, Northeast Surgical Specialist, Queensbury NY and Dr. Mark Franklin DDS of
Queensbury Family Dentistry for her oral care.
Donations may be made in her memory to Caldwell-Lake George Library, 338 Canada
Street, Lake George, NY 12845-1118; Double HH Ranch 97 Hidden Valley Road Lake
Luzerne, NY 12846 or ALS Association- https://www.als.org/donate
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Mass of Christian Burial 11:00AM
Sacred Heart Church
51 Mohican St, Lake George, NY, US

Comments

“

i have much history with bonnie and the littrell family..i was born and raised in lake
george village,ottawa st..1. mike littrell graduated high school 2 years ahead of
me..mike was loved by the entire student body..2. ed littrell owned along with mr.
coonrad,the TURTLE CLUB,a hang-out for youth in the village in the early 1970's..3.
during my college days,i jogged 10 miles every day thru lake george village streets..i
often went up helen st, often seeing mrs. littrell (ROSE) on her porch with family or
by herself..often i would stop and chat..if i recalled correctly sitting on wicker chairs
that Rose loved..Rose was the sweetest lady on planet earth.4. bonnie and i shared
a common love and passion: TENNIS..we played together in lake george,bolton
landing,queensbury,glens falls and hadley luzerne..as partners we NEVER lost. and
the operative word was NEVER!! bonnie was ultra competetive,to say the least!5.
there was a 3 year period during my college days when it was real difficult to defeat
me in singles..i played many of the tournaments albany,new york and north and i was
tough to beat..i ended up being an open division tennis player playing in tournaments
thru-out america with success..i offer this NOT to brag but put an understanding on
the following:: 6. bonnie's son kevin gilday wanted to play me in singles..bonnie was
there at the lake george courts to watch..bonnie's smile went from WIDE to WIDER
as kevin was nearing a win..on match point kevin defeated me and bonnie's smile
went to WIDEST!!! perhaps bonnie shed a tear or two as well..how proud bonnie was
of her son..it brought a smile to my face as well..7. bonnie had moments in life that
were really difficult..bonnie worked in a male dominated sector that wasn't easy for a
female..bonnie being the tough lady that she was held her own..8. bonnie's huge
break came with the marriage to david colomb..david was as special on the guys
side as bonnie was to the ladies side..i remain heartbroke bonnie lost so many
brothers/sisters at too young an age..bonnie lived a long life,for sure,but her passing
has been a tough one for me..it is with deep sadness i offer my heartfelt
condolences..sincerely,tony joseph

tony joseph - July 14 at 03:05 PM

“

So sorry at her passing she was a very nice person Rest In Peace
Tom hurley

thomas hirley - July 11 at 01:58 PM

“

She was so nice to everyone she met. Always a smile and kind words. She will be
missed...

Tammy Smith - July 09 at 03:19 PM

“

I met Bonnie many years ago when I was really into tennis & I iived in LG Village. I knew
her Mom because she always was a seamstress and did my alterations when I was
teaching & ran a bar in LG Village. We played in a tournament in Lake Luzerne. She was
far superior to me, but I always remember just how kind she was to me when I’d screw up.
Its funny, I haven’t seen her in 50 years, but I’ll always remember her s a gentle caring soul
who loved tennis. RIP Bonnie
frank munoff - July 09 at 07:47 PM

“

I saw Bonnie as a principled woman with strength , endurance and convictions. if I were
facing an army on my own I would want to have her at my side
RIP Bonnie G
renee lorrain
Renee Lorrain - July 10 at 09:36 AM

“

Our cousin Bonnie was an angel on earth! And now she’ll join the rest of the angels in
heaven with Jesus their to greet her in person! We love you Bonnie and will miss you ! It’s
your turn for some peace.
Sheila Sica Grady - July 10 at 12:08 PM

“

I met Bonnie when I firstt started at teaching in the ski program at theHH Ranch in 1998.
She was a wonderful woman and so great with the children. She was always happy and
smiling; Nothing would get her down. She was warm and caring and will be greatly missed
by all who knew her. May God bless and comfort her family in their loss.
With love,
Millie Gittinger
Mildred Gittinger - July 10 at 05:45 PM

“

She was a wonderful woman and I admired her spirit and attitude.
She will be greatly missed. May she rest in peace
Barbara Delsignore - July 10 at 07:37 PM

“
“

the littrells are a special family and love them all
wendy brown - July 11 at 02:02 PM

God Bless all of you as you mourn Bonnie. She gave so much of herself to our library and I
am proud to have known her and to call her my friend. She will be missed.
Margy Mannix - July 13 at 11:43 AM

“

We are so very sorry for your loss. Bonnie was indeed a lovely lady. Bob and I enjoyed
meeting her and the occasional visit when we traveled through Lake George. Bonnie and I
shared a love of reading and teaching. She and Dave became highlights of our trips north
and she will be missed by all.
Kathy Fish - July 15 at 06:34 AM

